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Fartj-Kiat- h Coagrets Seeead Jessies COMMERCIAL.fore justice is finally meted out The
means resorted to daily in our courts to

of the Treasury relative to the collec-
tion of customs duties. It was referred
to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Adjourned.
? V v Bern, latitnda, 85 V Worth. Two charming little girls were danc

ing "the racket" in the streets. "What
makes you so happy?" a gentleman
asked. "Ob! our mas have thrown
sway all our horrid medicine, and we
have only to take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, and that ain't bad at all. "

Treasurer's Report for Month of Nov.
Thomas Daniels. 7Veaairr, in account

tmth the City of .Yetc Heme.
1886.

Nov. 9. To balance 13
" 13. cash from Tax ColVr 350 00
" 20. 512.00
" 27. 500.00

Dec. 4. 400.00
" 7. " City Marshal 25.67

t). " Virgil Bryan
old tax 9 10

" U. " " Tax ColVr 500.00
" 14 Jno. Warren

old lax 10 97

K. W. SULLUfiflD. Ql0.tLOm.

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS LN

UtWtkAL HARDWARE,
TJ.WV ARE 'GLASSWARE,

WOOLEMVare, CROCKERY,
HASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

ULASS, I'AIXTS, OILS

ASD STOVES,
r.NSl'Kl'ASSED AS TO

PRICE A!TDQUALIT7.
Middle Street, Next Door to

Hotel Albert,
NKW BERNE, N. C.

State Bank.
A..,lej,Uon will be unuie U) Ihe Leslslntureit IV'iiii t sroiuiH hi li, approaching suseionti.r h iu,u r l , hunk lo beelyled IheMerchants a:.,t ) a. ia,lk at rfswtora

V,' MANY C1T1ZKN8.
'.'.'. ml,-.. I. TAkj

Application for Charter.
Application will be made to the Gen-

eral Assembly of Nortb Carolina et its
l piohi-biii- for a charter for the

N. Her ur t ' .j ii m,d (irain Exchange.
Jamks Kkdmund,

le.lt Secretary.

REAL ESTATE AGENCV

AV. 15. ltoya.
' vv c crai pa i

' ' it n.i.kt liit--! llittliU
v i.Hv. !! mi h h

' v " ' ' NtJ WOUlrt i'.O

Ul ' v li.

' :.

... ,t I. s a v made.

W H 1UV l.
f nil l M MoUW

Alamance

BUNCH COTTON,
AND

Webster's Elementary

Spelling Book,
"THE Oi l) M CE PACK,"

Ferdinand Ulrich's,
NKW UK USE, N. O

T. A. i Ireen' a Oil Stated.

thwart justice by delay in every con
ceivable way are not only a burden to
the taxpayers, but contrary to the spirit
of the Constitution which guarantees to
every person for an injury done him in
hii lands, goods, person or reputation,
a remedy by due course of law, and
right and justice administered without
ale, denial or delay. It is well known

that appeals are often made purely and
simply for delay, and the rules now
governing our Supreme court are cer-

tainly very accommodating in this
respect.

The suggestion of Judge Clark that
opinions be certified down after being
on file ten days and that the clerk of
the Superior court on receiving the
opinion should notify the sheriff to exe
cute the sentence, if adopted would
remedy in a great measure thu evil
now 60 prevalent.

Personal.
Dr. J. W. SaDders, Senator elect of

the 9th district is in the city. He is

alive to the interest of the people of his
district and is endeavoring to ascertain
their vtiahes in regard to certain ques-

tions that will be before the General
Assembly.

lienors. J. C Bryan, K. M I'oscue
and Lewie King, of Joint-- , were at the
exchange yesterday.

Mr. L. E. Humphrey, of Onslow, is in

the city. He is thoroughly aroused on

the question of convict labor to cut
roads through the Htale lands in hia
section.

Mr. F. T. Patterson left
morning for New York.

Mr. J. H. Franks, of UichlunuV ar
rived last night. He brings fat turkeys,
chickens and geese, which is evidence
that Onslow makes something to mar-

ket besides cotton.

An intelligent person w hen hurl w ill
at once procure a bottle of Salvation Oil.
It is the beet thing to cure swellings,
burns, or wounds. All druggints sell it
at twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

A Sad Ending.
It is a singular coincidence that while

Alice Oates, the comio opera singer, is
reported fatally ill in Cincinnati, one
o her former husbands, Tracy Thus, is
in a dying condition in Chicago. lktli
are reported to be in want, and depend-
ent upon the charity of the theairioal
profession. The Philadelphia 7Yms
quotes Mr. J. W. Allison, a former
manager for Miss Oates, aa recalling
the following episode: "We were in
Baltimore many years ago doing an
immense business, and TituB invited me
in to a popular resort to have a cigar. I
was astounded to observe that he would
smoke, nothing but cigars that ooet a
dollar each. The clever Irish boy that
tended the cigar stand said at the time
it was a shame for a man to thus waste
his money and that he would some day
need the dollars he was thus throwing
away. The little Irish boy's prediction
has been realized in this unfortunate
ending of two lives that were never
really happy. Titus had no conception
of business and Alice Oates Invariably
followed the worst advice. Now, after
handling enough money to make for-
tunes for half a dozen thrifty, sensible
people, both are on the verge of paupers'
graves."

Haeaimt'a Ar.li. naive
Thx Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sau
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively euros piles
or BO pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satief action, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cente per box. For
sale by R. N. Duffy. decie ly

The Waim Springs Casa.
A SETTLEHEKT AGREED UPON.

One of the most interesting oases ever
tried in the superior courts of this State
has just gone off the docket of Madison
superior court by compromise. About
one year ago the Warm Springs hotel
was burned. It was a building worth
about 170,000. It was insured in four-
teen eompaines for an aggregate
amount of (69,000.

The case for trial in Madison superior
court wae that of the Warm Springs
Company against the North Carolina
Home Insuranoe Company, the only
one of the list that was a State corpora-
tion. The suits against the other com-
panies were brought in the United
St tea oourt at Aaheville and subse-
quently removed to Greensboro. The
suit against the North Carolina Borne
progressed to that point when the evi-
dence of both sides had been given and
the case was about to go to the jury.
A proposition was then made by the
representatives of the defendant com
panies, offering to pay about seventy-thre- e

cents on the dollar, and it was
accepted by the plaintiffs. This will
give the Warm Springe Company about

44,000 insuranoe moaey, - -

' ' Wserfal Crue.; 'W
W. B. TJoyt ft Co., wholesale and re-

tail drugrists of Rome, Oa, say: We
have been selling Dr. King's Nsw Dis-
covery, Eiectrio Bitters and Bucklea's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never bandied remedies that sell as
well, or give such univeraal satisfac-
tion. Thftre bsve been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cee f pronounced
Onnpi! r;-- ' on bsve bn em rely cured
Itiih ( a few bevies of Dr. King's
;,fw I "'fcrr. tlrn in Kr.nection
w:H 1. '? . V rirantee

SENATE.
Washington, Dec. 18. Mr. Morrill

presented the credentials of Senator
Edatunds for the full term commencing
March 4th, 1887. flaoed on file.

Among numerous bills introduced
and referred were the following:

By Mr. Bower Providing a new basis
for the circulation of National Banks.

Mr. Morgan called up bis resolution
of December 9th, requesting the Secre-
tary of the Interior to furnish informa
tion as to the state of facts on which the
coal and iron lands of Alabama have
been withheld from sale, notwithstand-
ing the act of March ad , 1883. Adopted .

Mr. Collom made an effort to have
the special order on Mr. Logan's bill ac-
cepting land for government purposes
on Lake alichigan, postponed until
Wednesday next, but Mr. Piatt con
tended that the special order for open
executive sessions took precedence of it.

i be Senate, at 12.00, resumed consid
eration of Mr. Morrill's resolution de
claring the promise of making proper
revision of the tariff at the present ses
sion obviously hopeless ana impracti-
cable, and Mr. Dawes proceeded to ad
dress the Senate on the subject. Mr.
Dawes advocated his own resolution,
referring the subject to the Finance
Committee; and he was followed by
Mr. Mcl'hersou, who advocated the re
tention of duties on sugar, but favored
their removal on sail, iron ore, coal and
the coarser qualities of wool.

Mr. Morrill moved the reference of
his resolution to the Finance Commit
tee. Mr. Uecfc opposed such reference,
an I suggested that Senators on both

des should uro on their friends in the
House to pass some tariff measure so as
to bring the question before the Senate
in some practical manner, and thus
open the doors Iairly to debate. lie
was not wedded to any scheme. He
wanted taxes reduced; be believed that
before Ibis country acquired the com-
mercial position it was entitled to it
must carrv its own products on its own
ships, and that it could not do so as
long as it had to pay 50 per cent, more
on every bolt ami every piece of cord
age in a ship thau its competitors had to
pay. The removal of the tax on tobacco
or sugar would not open a single man-
ufacturing establishment in the United
Slates. Such things were only suggest-
ed for the purpose of preventing any-
thing being done to enlarge manufac-
turing powers and to send manufac-
tured products abroad. Parties who
owned manufactures were content with
the American market. With all their
pretences of aiding American labor,
they intended to keep this market to
themselves charging what they liked

and to let their laborers starve rather
thau give them the chance for an ex-
tended market by which they could
have employment twelve months in a
year msteud of as now four or five
months. Ho w anted a ctisnce to argue
the question, and to show that the pro-
tectionists were merely robbing the
laborers, whom they were pretending
to befridnd. He w ould go as far as any
man to protect American labor. He
w anted to give to labor constant em-
ployment. He protested againet the
resolution being taken from before the
Senate until he and other men who
thought wuii him should have a chance
to Bay what they thought about it.

Mr. Mornil said he would be the last
man to cut off the Senator from Ken-
tucky from the opportunity of making
a speech on the tariff. lie therefore
would not press the motion to refer.

The resolution was then laid over and
Mr. Hoar moved to take up the bill
repealing the term of office act; Mr.
Piatt protesting that the special order
as to open executive sessions of the
Senate should take precedence of any
other matter.

Tending consideration of Mr. Hoar's
bill, a message from the House was
presented on the subject of the death of
Representative Dowdney, of New York.
A resolution was adopted for the ap-
pointment of a committee to attend the
funeral Messrs. Miller, Ransom and
Voorhees being appointed such commi-
tteeand as a mark of respect for the
deceased, the Senate at 8:30 p. m. ad-
journed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Under the call of States a number of

bills and resolutions were introduced,
among them the following:

By. Mr. Oates, of Ala., to prohibit the
appointment of Congressional commit-
tees to attend funerals, and to prohibit
the draping of publio buildings in
mourning except by order of the Presi-
dent.

Also, authorising the appoinment of
clerks to Senators and Representative
who sfre not chairmen of committees.

By Mr. Lawler, of Ills., resolutions
reciting that the rapidly accumulating
surplus in the treasury is in excess of
the needs of the government for its
support and bonded debt; that ths coast
defences are inadequate to protect the
lake and eeacoast cities, and that nearly
one million men are unemployed; and
declaring it to be the sense of the House
that a large proportion of the surplus
in the treasury ahonid be expended
through liberal appropriations for re
pairing and properly equipping the
coast defences, and for ths construction
of ships.:. " - ' 'J-'-- " -

By Mr. Hewitt, of Now York, author-
ising the Secretary of the Treasury to
anticipate payment of Interest en the
bonded debt of the United States and
to provide for special deposits of publio

kmoney. i "

By Mr. Cox, of New York, fixing the
salary of. Civil Service Commissioners
at $5,000. r ,

- --
1 s

By Mr. Springer, of Illinois, for ad-
mission Into the Union et Dakota, Mon-
tana, Washington aa4 Nsw Mexico. -

The floor was then awarded to the
District of Columbia Commute. The
whole afternoon waa consumed by its
consideration, filibu staring tactic 'eg
resorted to to prevent a vote. These
tactics were successful and no final
act ; in i! t fir.

lbF, .It laid be fore the House the
eurrlen-.e- r v.l report from the Secretary

Journal Ovncx. Dec. 15 I P. M.
OOTTOB.

NEW YohX.Dec. 15. Fuluies cloevd
barely steady. Sales of 135,200 bales.
December. 9 37 June, 9 97
January, 9.42 July, 10 05
February, 9.54 August. 10 11
March. 9.66 September
April, 9.77 October.
May, 9.87 November,

Spots steady. Middling 9 9 10, Low
Middling 9 116; Good Ordinary 8 9 :6.

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
119 bales at 8 50 to 8 90.

Middling 9; Ixw Middling
5 b. Good Ordinary Y

UOIUKSI1C niKKXT.
8kko ootton 2 60
oottoh bud $8. 50
TrjKPXNTiBa Hard , $1.00, dip,).0O.
Tau 75c.a81.26.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk
Corn 45a 50c.
Rick 60a80.
BUSWAX 15c. per lb.
BlKX On foot, 3c to 5c.
Oounthy Hams 10c. oer lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
EK)8 22o. per doien
Kkbsh Pork 4ia6c. per poun 1

Pic a nuts 50c. per bushel
Fodder 75c. a8 1.00 per hund re.1
Onions-- 22 C02 25 per barrel
Fikj,i PkaS- - 65a?0c.
Hums Dry, 10c. green

Matlamuckeet. '.'"u40i (..
eys, SI. 10.

Pears 75c ui'l '' per buhl.el
lloNEY 'i'l-- . per gul
TaUOW 5c per lb
CllKESK 14

CHICK KM -- Grown Walt?" .

MkaL 70c per hushi
OATS 50 cts. per bunlie!
TTRNIP8 50c. per bushel
Ikish Potatoes 2.: per LI I

Wool lUalrjc. per pound
PoTATOKS Bahamas. jOc yams 4ih

Went Indian, 50c. ; Hurrittoii. ti.V.
8H1NOI.K8 West India, dull and n

wanted. Kuilding. 5 inch
hert8. 00. saps, J1.50 ier M

WHOLESALE rilK'KH
New Mess Pork n
Him iL'liiEii Mea- t- 7c.
C. 1. 'e, F. 11 s. B 'h and I. C 7 .
Floi-k- 83.OOati.00.
Lard 74c. by the tierce.
Naiijj Basis lO's.82 50.
HuqaR Granulated, (jc
Coffee llal2c.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
Molasses and Hvbum ?0a4Bo
Powder 85.00.
Hbot Drop, 81.75, buck, 82 00.
Kerobkni- - 9c.

Assignee's Sale.
I n pu r linnet) of a Judgment of Hie Hnper lor

Courl or Craven otiuuly, we will null at A
for C4Ull. at Hie Oourt Houne door In

craven comity, on th KIKHT MoNDAl In
JAMUARY. 1SK7, at 'I VVKLVK o'clock, M..
the following choses in action, to wit: Two
certain bondi for twenty-nin- e hundred dol
lara each, given by II. J. Lovlrk lo Charles 11.
Hlnnk, and dne on the 1 li January. lss.'.
Also, one note, J25, signed by Oharles Wll
HaniB; one for Jill, signed by W K. Baiter,
one for $.K), signed liy J. N. PRisons; one for
lhl.ll. signed by IS. A. Itetldlug: one for tH.1l.
Hlgned Neth Barber; one for IlIAi, s!gned K,
W. Usher; one for $IS. slgued Wm. K Halter
one lor 8110. signed A. J. Whitehead. All
pflVHl.le to ('has. 11. H'ank and assigned to
ns .is t rnMreH

JOHNHON, KITTON A I'll.,
Trusiees (' 11. IIIhiiK.

S1MMON-..- Mani.y, AUv s.
New Hi in. N. V., lea. l.'ith. ISSii. II, ul

and Whiskey Hub-It-s

cured st hone with
oulp&ln. Book of

sent FHF K.
B M WihiI.I.KV M I).

Atlanta, Uu. Office Wlilueliull 8U

Fresh Tropical Fruits
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.
Will be sold from the Schr. Mki.m.n,

only eight days from the Plantations in
the West Indies, a fine lot of Bananas.
Oranges and Cocoanuts iu lots to suit
purchasers.

15 2t i:. H. F.LL1S.

NOTICE- -

A; i li Mill he maitn to thr ihneral
A hKr' ri ol orlh Carolina, at lis .Session
or 17 a rhango of the charter of the
Atlun TP and Hook and 1 adder Co , now
artliif li name of Atlantic H. K h. Co.
No, 1.

J AH. W, WATEIIH,
dec: (i:l.l Sec y A. H. V. K. Co. No. 1.

IN JONES COUNTY, N. C.

A Splendid Opportunity!

Good Location Fine Farming
and Wood Land.

IN 1 OTS TO 8UIT PURCHASERS.
be sold the land described laaoertaJn

mcriRnge ezecnted by K, K Pays and Olivia
his wile, dated Dee. 1882. 15th day. to Sebas-
tian Hanfrert, and registered tn Jones county
In the office of the Hegtster of Deeds lu Book
D, No. 2t:, page 449.

The land lssltoated In said county on the
sooth sld of Trent River, and on the south
side of the raatn road leading from Trenton
to Pollolorrllle, about ens mile sod a half
from Trenton, estimated to contain One
Thousand Acres more or less, known as theStarkey McDantel uvbd.

The sale will take place on the TWENTY-FIFT- H

day of JANUARY, 1887. et the
OOORT HODSE In THEN TON, In setd
Ooonty. The lend hi ssM to be worth et least
SMMk ThenKirtcsdeslseoeitSl,aoo,end
the esld lend will be sold by nrtne efpower of seie eontetned In ssid mortsMe.Bewben, Deo. 13tn. HM,

CAJtOiJHll A, BAirOBRT,
. Bzeeatrlxor&Beacert,By H. C. WBrrzHcBST, Atfy et Lew

el3d el Newbern, If. a
For Rent,

TH OT BRICK STORK sVu foot ofMiddle street, near the market.
iw- - - - Apply to iiJ.r.to-ra-.

4

THE HOUSK AND LOT next ta the Smis.
tlstParsonsce, on Johnson street, -

i ' Apply to 1

nor21dtr i. " ' v' F. 'lTFFT.

' v; ., . longitude, 77" 8' West.
j Sua rises, 7:08 Length of day,

.e.4ew, 4:47 19 hours, 45 minutes.
- r!ni rise at 830 p. m.

7 T T

r BUSINESS LOCALS.

Drsssed Chickens, Turkeys and Geeee

!,ttK.. Jones'.
9: ChdiO "Lot West India Oranes and
CoooannCs., C. E. Hujvku.

Truckers Peas and Bean of the en

lieat and beet varieties.
.. .f - GlO. Al.t.KN & CO.

- ad PlaUd Ware. Under tbia head
at ms all thoae articles eo necessary to

- brasmenau to vne noma tame, we
k . i :. . . .
M knives, forks, spoons, sugar bowls,

' ' areamera. batter dishes, syrup pitchers,
, saliers, etc, etc.

! Turner's Almanacs for 1887, at

D iXOEIDA UEANQES, &3 UU per
bo Corner of Middle and Broad sis.

delBdwlm J B. Pauieb.
Please (remember that O. E. Sloveb

is desirous of a share of the Christmas
trade for such srticles as Candies,
finah and rjnn) Raisins, Currants,

Nuts, Mince Meat, Beef Tongues,gtroa, Celery Seed, Mustard Seed,
Macaroni Cheese, Codfish, Buckwheat,
Powder, Shot, Caps and Shells.

delS dtfwlt
Just Received. 10 Kits of nice fresh

Mountain Butter, which will be sold
cheap. S. W. & E. W. Smallwood.

dl43t

Fine, Fresh Goods in great'variety at
j $tf W. L. Paluir s.

vTbaeold ware signal was Hying yes- -

terday erening.
A. 'lot of fine New river trout and

mullets in the market yesterday.

C The market is crowded with oysters.
Messrs Moor & Brady ought to hurry
up and coma along.

i.Tha machinery on the Old Dominion
wharf mentioned in yesterday 'a issue
as being for Stlmson mill is for W. B.

BjftdM Bro who are areoting a dry
kiln In connection with their saw mill
on the South side of Trent.

Samuel Jackson requests us to state
that our reporter was mistaken as to

the plana where Mr. Bishop's horse was
deorired of a Dortkm of his tongue. It
waf 4t Jonai McDanlel's shop, and not
at bin.- - !.

'Thar was a steady stream of fruit
eaters to the schooner Jielvin yesterday.
Cap. John Eiohardson, the collector of

customs, was down to examine the
papers and collect the duty on the im-

ports other than fruit.
"Quite a number of persons were in

the city from Onslow county yesterday
as wltnesaes inthe taae of Bute and J.
A. Mattocks against A. Bahnforper- -

jury. , mginwH uiiui. u.ww ,

Sterenaon appeared for the defendant;
W. E. Clarke and C. C. Clark for the
State. The defendant waived examina-
tion and fare bond for his appearance
at next term of. the court
VTaU4 te See tke rapera.
- . Capt. Abbott, of the schooner Melvin,

sUtea that on bis outward trip te ths
West Indies; when about six hundred
miles from Hatter, be was chased by
a boat from" a whaling Teasel for five

milee When It came up it was found
to be a messenger In search of a news-

paper.. It was an American whaler and
had been on the cruise for about three
years. The ciew bad not seen an

' Capt. Abbott had no paper aboard but
the VlILt JODKHAjt, which contained
the aotioe f his clearance from this
port. This he gave them.

City rinanc.. ;,-- .

The city treasurer's report for the
month of November appears in this
issue. The money borrowed through
the summer to pay current expenses
has all been repaid, and every Toucher
issued during the year eo far baa been
cashed. It this plant which was so
successfully Inaugurated last jar, is
continued for two Or Ihree years longer

there is hope that the city will be clear
of debt. . The cash system, even if the
money has to be borrowed, is far better
and more economical for the city.
Treasurer Daniels psys the cash even
thoT-rhb- e should have to bunt up the
to: J at of the voucher, s '". '.'

Tr-- '

a c , y from the Newt and Obterver
t- -' j a very tamely articleon "Judicial
r. .: - V' -fn ty Judge Walter
c: i' l eeri'-- s in our judicial sye
t ' ' ", U oct arepa'pable, and

V f i f t cjery county in the
r ' i Jure violated the

) 'rr 1 t'icir follow
r i' to

! ' i ' t ' - f t w J.iv- h

1' ' T t
'

; - t It

i!350 87

Nov. 20, 1M.
Hy c hp 'd 1 11 Cullt -- 00 00
Dec. y, i 880.
Bye 'h p d L. U. ( 'uller 310 00
Dec. H, 1H0.
liy c 'h p d L. H Cutler '.0U 00

' E. 11 Meadow o 30. oo
Thos. Daniels lti O0

John M, Harget ' 00
John W. Howdeu 3;' oo
li. F. Kelchum (1 00
ieo. C Uroadstreui "0 00

John C (ireen : 00
K 11. Hilton J Yl'O

V. N. Kusb L'O 00
Robert Willimiit-- ; 00
J. It. Wyuu 2 00
Win. 11. Oliver ... !0 uu

' Newbern Academy s Oil

W. C. Kieldn, rent J'i 00
New Berne Journal r oo
Atlantic Eng. ( o. Id. on
Newbern Eng. Co. . 10 oo
Newbern Uas I. t Co 7 i oo
J. M. Harget 'J'i
I'. M. Draney. '.' lo
W. S. Phillips 70
Trent lumber inilln. 1.75
Atlantic Eng. Co ... 11 li'i
Newbern Eng. Co 2 40

' Smallwood & Slover ' :

Baltimore drainpipe
company
J. A. Meadows, feed lti
Simmons & Manly Ml

streets & pumps 150
Hal. nee 36

? 2356. 87

The followidg is an itemized state
ment of the one hundred and fifty dol- -

ars and sixty-tw- o cents ($150.62)
charged to streets and pumps for the
month of Nov. 1886:
John Stamps, driver New Berne

Engine Co 30 00
Fred Lewis, driver Atlantic En

gine Co 30.00
Willis Rose, pump inspector 80.00
Rodman Squires, work on streets, 21.75

' special police... 1.00
Moses Roberts, work on streets 21.75

" " special police.. 1.00
Uellen Huff, work on street H. 63

" " pperiul police.. . 1.00
Geo. Hill " .. 2.50
J. E. Uaskill " " . 3 00

Sf "0 CI

Tik'S. DaMF.i.-- . Treas.
Sworn to and subscribed bff 're ni(

the 15th of December, 1HM1.

F. W. ilANOlCK, J P.

ADVICE TO WOTI1KU8.
Mrs. WiNStow's Soothing: Svhvp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softenB
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hoe-

Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle.
jan24 dtuthsat wly

Serious Accident on the Chapel Hill
Road.

The Chapel Hill train last night went
through the trestle one-hal- mile north
of the hill, the highest on the read. The
engine plunged headforemost into the
abyss and was followed pell mell by the
cars whicb soon . after reaching the
ground were wrapped in flame. Par-
ticulars were almost impossible to ob
tain but we - managed to gather from
various aouroea tbat six or eigbt people
were seriously nun, among them Capt.
Brown, the conductor, Mr. W. Q.
Adatns, chief superintendent, and Mr.
W.A. May, the engineer. Capt. Brown
wae not. however to badly injured
that' be could not walk about. No
body was killed,' and nobody from
Baleignt so tar aa we oouid learn., was
on the train; A train bearing Dr. MoKee
and perhaps several other surgeons, Col.
Andrews,- - and a force of road bands
left the oity about 10:49 o'clock for
the scene of the accident.
The railroad authorities here were
absolutely dumb en the subject on the
accident, litue or nothing could be ob-
tained from the Chapel Hill telegraph
oince, toe ome at university station
oouid not. be : raised at all, so that
nothing forthes than what we have
given could be had up to the. hour of
our going to press. : we trust the acci-
dent will finally appear no worse than
we have renresented - it. though the
plunge into the chasm hitherto spanned
by tnat trestle must nave been awful

... v VUB9. . , .

To all who are suffering from the er
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FEES Of CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Seudaself-sddrease-d

envelope to the Rxv, Joseph T, Intus
Statio D. 1'or Cttx. . , n!7 dwv

It Ten WUk n Oee4 Article '

Of Frm Tobacco, ask your dealer for

BUILDING AND REPAIRING
CJ TliALTH

.Solicit, ,! ,y rtrst-rlas- s JCarppnter and
Macon.

DELAMAR BROS.,
Newbern or Kinston, N. C.

,ien dwtr

THE BIGGKT THING OUT

JFox- - Cliills
House's Chill Syrup !

If your DrugKiHor Merchant does not
keep it. send to

BERRY'S DRUG STORE.
If House's Chill Syrup fails to cure if

directions are adhered to, you can get
your money back.

The trade Kupplicd by It. IJerrj.
House s Chill 8T0p "effected: en Imme-

diate and permanent core before one bottlewas used.
K. J. PATTERSON, shoe Store.

"Have sold every bottle of House's ChinSyrup 1 could obtain from the manufacturerli not only tiroke the (.'hills but left the pen
ties in robust htailh."

Wm, U I'ALMtll, TobeoeonlsL

"1 as completely broken down an tnrfered Intensely with dumb ohille. FoarsteeesHouse's Chill Hyrup resulted tn e eonsBJetecure. 1 most heartily recommend ta ell whosuffer from Chills and fever as harmless,certs In and sure.
Edwd. GEHOCK. rbotogrmphsr.

"Myself and three children were rvrvd bvHouse' Chill Syrup. 1 consider It the beetmalarial remedy In the market,"
A. SW CARBOLU

"Hare Used House's Chill Byrtip l eu"ramllles; cheerfully reeomaseiMl It sa a iss,live core for Chills and JeTerm."
JOHN 8CHKS8LKB. .

? 'Si 4

CHAS. D. JotJ ,

KREQ, B. DIXon! "
At Krejaan-- s Usat Facufr. .,

Not a single complaint front the msny 1

boitlesj of House's Chill Bymp sold.
NotkJac bot Um most nnrxmnded seti
fsctiosi ss to malts and srptie s its '
promntMsay - i

DR;; J.7 D. CLARIS !

Offle OS Orr.Tea street, between PoilotV
""'-'- '' 's4Brol er7-ww:-


